# ASUS - MQ16A : MQ16A

## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENERGY STAR Unique ID:</td>
<td>2393282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Name:</td>
<td>ASUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Name:</td>
<td>MQ16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Number:</td>
<td>MQ16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Type:</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type:</td>
<td>OLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size (inches):</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Area (square inches):</td>
<td>103.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Resolution (pixels):</td>
<td>1920 x 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Luminance (candela per square meter):</td>
<td>400.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Native Resolution (megapixels):</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Features:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal or Data Interfaces:</td>
<td>HDMI, USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source:</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Total Energy Consumption at 115 Volts (kWh/yr):</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Mode Power (watts):</td>
<td>4.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markets:</td>
<td>United States, Taiwan, Japan, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Mode Power (watts):</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Mode Power (watts):</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERGY STAR Certified:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERGY STAR Most Efficient:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Model Information

MQ16AH,MQ16A,; MQ16AH-J,MQ16A,; MQ16AHE,MQ16A,; MQ16AHP,MQ16A,; MQ16AHPE,MQ16A,; MQ16AHPR,MQ16A,; MQ16AHR,MQ16A,; MQ16AHT,MQ16A,; MQ16AHTE,MQ16A,; MQ16AHTR,MQ16A,;
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